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MANY HAPPY RETURNS—Unique in the realm of presents are these four 105 mm. mobile 
Ifuns presented by French President Charles de Gaulle to Morocco’s King Mohammed V. The 
guns, which are destined for the Moroccan army, stand in Rabat during ceremonies honoring 
the king on the 32nd anniversary of his coronation.
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Eastland Girls 
Win, Boys Lose 
In Tournament

Twelve Families Are 
New City Residents

Eastland’s girls took a first 
round victory in the Olden Invi
tation basketball tournament, but 
the Mavericks were handed a 
sound trouncing

The girts downed Carbon 50-41 
Friday night with I’atsy Hollis 
lending the loenls with 21 points. 
Yvonne Green had 14 and Judy 
Seaherry scored 13. Heverly Kline, 
Tina Urban and Judy McM llan 
were defensive stars for Eastland- 
Ruby Rasberry paced the Carbon 
girls with 15 points.

The Mavericks, loaded with ma
terial, looked hopeless against the 
Rising Star Wildcats. The Cats 
pasted the locals 51-31 as the 
Mnvs hit a poor 16 percent o f their 
floor shpts. Pat Agnew was the 
•tar o f the game, getting 2!* points 
against the frustrated Mavs. Pat 
almost outscored the entire East- 
land team. David Whitten was 
high for the locals with nine points, j 

In other first round action in 
the boys bracket Gorman heat 
Ranger, Carbon downed Gordon 
nnd Olden defeated Scranton. 

Rising Star's girls heat Cisco

Twelve new, famil.es were wel
comed to Eastland during the past 
month.

T h e  welcoming receptionist 
greeted the following new fam
ilies:

Mr. and Mrs. (1. K. Mason, 1208 
South Seaman, formerly from 
Clovis, N. M. He is employed by 
Curtis koen and they are members 
of the Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Blair ami 
two ehddren are now at home on 
South Folts Road. He is interest
ed in ranching and the family 
moved here from Clifton, Aril. 
They arc members of tho Baptist 
Church.

Elmer L. Foster Is making his
V -r \ . • * • t "h -  - "7

New Pension Law 
W on't Change 
Vet Eligibility

The new pension law effective 
next July 1. in no way changes 
the basic eligibility for a veteran 

and will play Eastland tonight at • seeking a pension for non-service 
7:45 and Gorman’s girls beat | connected disabilities, Edward P. 
Scranton and will play Olden, , Onstot, manager of the Veterans 
winner over G<gdon, Saturday af- Administration Regional Office in 
ternoon at 5:15. j  Dallas, said today.

Eastland's boys play Gordon at | The veteran still must be totally 
2:45 this afternoon (Saturday) in and permanently disabled, must 
the consolation bracket. have 90 days or more of honor

able wartime service, and an in
come below prescribed limits.

Extending the present income 
limits of $1400 a year for a single 
veteran and $2701) a year for a vet-

Ag Census In 
County Nears 
Completion

The 1959 Census of Agriculture 
is about 50 percent completed in

The Census official stated that 
he was well pleased with the co
operation the census takers are re
ceiving from farmers in the area 
and has high hopes of completing 
the canvass within the next ten 
days. He pointed out that the field 

(Continued on Page Two)

home at 30*1 West Patterson. Me is 
with the Farmers Home Adminis
tration and moved here from Abi
lene. He ia a Raptist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. (Tom ) Spur- 
r er aie living at 608 West Main. 
They are new owners of the Vista 
Motel, having moved here from 
Fort Worth. They attend the 
Methodist Church.

A new employee of Southwest 
Poultry and Livestock Co. is 
Thomas Fi. larsater. The Laaater* 
are at home at 1403 Slay. They 
moved here from Carbon and have 
two children. They attend the 
Baptist Church.

Saul Blum an employee of Wes- 
Tex Meat Packing Co., lives in the 
Hillside Apartments. He moved 
here from Fort Worth and Is 
Jewish.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Wil- 
coxon and son are at home at 302 
South Bedford. He is employed by 
Eastland Truck Stop. They moved 
here from Santo and their church 
preference is Baptist.

F’rom Frederick, Okla. Ea-tland 
gained Mr. and Mrs. la-roy Jacoby 
and <on. They are living on Route 
1 and he is an employee of R. M. 
Sneed. They attend the Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and M rs. Ralph Fowler have 
purchased a home at 410 .South 
Dixie. He is a retired T4I* rail
road employee. They moved here 
from Lubbock and attend t h e  
Methodint Church.

Mrs. Corrine Woodall and two 
sons are now at home at 1404 
South Slay. She is employed by

consider an emergency of -uffici- 
«*nt magnitude to - urumons the 
Legislature into -pedal ••- on.

• ’ pon biiitj "i catling a 
sped J « -ion re-t^ solely upon 
’ it our wov<*’-»)or and the ques
tion a- to whether tin- emergency 
yoil outlined any mote serious 
now than it va during tin* pa.-t 
regular and -pedal .- ion. I

In debating the teacher pay 
raise mattei the renl concern to* 
me ha.*' always been the classroom ! 
instructm w o .ire the real back
bone of our school systems. To 
much of our tax money goe-; for j 
the a <rt»»d >ui»e2visory people! 
with which the Texa- Fa I uc.it ion 
Agency ha* -een fit to endow u 
with so abundantly.

"While I am not entirely in 
sympathy with a special "e-sion, 
for the reason that it would he 
coatly and a solution appears 
doubtful. I certainly appreciate 
the needs of our Has.-room teach
ers. But, if you order the session, 
the be*>t of my effoits is pledged.

Be a ured of my interest and 
concern for the problems facing 
our schools, and for that matter, 
other political sub-divisions of our 
stats* that depend on local taxes 
for their upkeep."

Gary Adams Is 
New Church oi 
Christ Preacher

Gary B. Aiianw is new minister 
of tho Eu.-tlmxl Churrh of Christ 
ami has assumed his new ilutie- 
here,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adams and three 
children moved to Eastland this 
week from Moran where he has 
served the church there for the 
past year. He spent seven years 
in Holland in misson work and is 
now working on his masters de
gree at Abilene Christian C o lle ge.

Baptist Pastor 
To be Honored

| Re. Harvey kinibler, pastor of 
the First llapti-t Church in Ea-t- 

i land for the past five years, w ill 
be honored next Sunday, Dec. 13 

I at a reception in his honor at the 
j F'ellowsh p Hall of the church.

The reception will also honor 
I Rev. Kimbler’s family.

The budget of his church has
been increased from $36,000 to 
$53,000 in a five year period.
Year around a.r conditioning and 
caipet ng have been added to the 
church build ng, and the nursery 
and k tchen have both been re
modeled. Some $20,000 in im-

R e v .  Knnbler came to Eastland provements to the building are

LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
. . . boo-ted for President

Johnson For 
President Club 
To Be Formed

I’lan- were announced today 
for organ zing an Ea-tland County 
I.Melon 1!. Johnson for President 
Club. Making the announcement 
wa.- Clyde L. Garrett of Flastland 
and Lloyd I.. Bruce of Ranger.

The two spokesman said an 
organ zational meeting would he 
held in Eastland in the near fut
ure Date for tire meeting will be 
announced in this nevv*pa|>er.

Judge Garrett expressed the 
hope that” ’ . . .  a large number 
o f our citizens, both men and 
women, from all sections of the 
county will arrange to atteird this!

in December, 1954. He formerly 
served as pastor of churches in 
Valley View (Ballinger), Tye, 
.Santo and l.ometa.

A native of Hamlin, ire gradu
ated from Abilene Hgh School, 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
Southwe-tern Baptist Seminary.

II s f:\mily is composed of his 
wife, Frances (Polly ), son, George 
14: and two daughters, Janet, 12, 
and Susan, 6.

Rev. Kimbler is Sunday School 
superwitrndent of the Cisco Bap
tist Association and chairman of 
the Missions Committee. He is al-o 
Sunday School superintendent of 
the District 17 and a member of 
the Executive Board. He is a mem
ber of the Nominating Committee 
of the Baptist General Commission 
of Texas and a member of the 
executive board.

The Eastland pastor is past 
president of the local M nisterial 
Association and is now serving as J v ice president of that organization. 
He o al.-o president of the F'ast- 
land-Ranger Ministerial A-.-oc

part of the pastor’s record.
t nder Rev. Kimbler’s leader

ship, two preacher, have been or
dained by the chuich and 111 young 
people have surrendered for 
special -erv ice.

Deadline For 
Entering Pec&a 
Show Announced

All enti.es of nuts in th, 
Neventh Annual Eastland County 
I ecan Show at Cisco, Dee. 11 
and 12, must be in by 9 a m on 
the econd day to he judged, it 
"  a rev ealed today by show of
ficials.

The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce and the County Pecan 
Growers A-sociation are jointly 
sponsoring the affair.

Nut- rnu-t lie left on display 
until 4 p.m. Dec. 12. Entries that 
win first place are to lie «ent lo 
Texas \AM College to he entw-

moeting.”  He said thoses attending: ---- --------  ------ - _______,__ , ...
the meeting will become charter i ‘on and former president of the ^ '" / h e  state pecan show and will

District 17 Baptist Convention.
Rev. Kimbler also serves as a 
member of the Lueder, Baptist 
Encampment board.

•Since becoming pastor of the 
First Baptist Church here. Rev.

meeting w 
members of the club.

"Due to Senator Johnson’s 
wide experience, background and 
training, hi- wide knowledge of 
rational and international affairs, 
he is the man most eminently
lualified to he the President of .Nimbler has seen 456 additions to the entire show.

not be returned.
Varieties of nuts with less than 

three entries will be judged and 
ribbons awarded hut no cash 
premiums are to be paid. They 
may oom|>ete however for th, 
grand or re-erve championship of

tiie United States at a time when (he church. Total offerings under 
our country faces >o many grave his leadership have climbed to 
problems,”  Judge Garrett de- $217,OhO, of which $63,000 has 
dared. ' been spent on mission work.

ernn w ith wife or child to $1800 Hollywood’ Vassarette and moved
here from Gorman, her church 
preference is Baptist.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimfied Faulk 
are former Houston residents. They

Jerry Chaney Is 
President of 
Eastland FFA

Jerry Chaney, a junior in East- 
land High School has been elected 
president of the Eastland Chapter 
of Future Farmers of America. 
Jerry is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

I C. I?. Chaney, and is an outstand
ing agriculture student.

Other officers elected for the 
-chool year include Bill McClesk- 
ey, vice-president; Jack Whitten, 
secretary; Jerry Lovverance treas
urer; Gayle Chaney, reporter: j 
and Jimmy McElreath, sentinel.

\ Hugh Brown, agricultural in-
have a three-year-old daughter and -tractor, is advisor o f the East-

and $3000 respectively, the new 
pension law attempts to relate the 
amount of pension to need. Veter
ans with higher income will receive 
lower pension payments and those

this area, it was announced today j with smaller income* w ill receive 1 reside at 107 East Hill. He is em- j |am( FFA Chapter,
bby Field Director James W. larger pensions when the law be- ployed by Lone Star Gas Co. and
Stroud of the Census Bureau's re- comes effective. they are members of the Baptist
gional office at Dallas. But the basic eligibility require- Church.

nients remain unchanged, Onstot Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gipson are 
reiterated, in contrast to the re- 1 now living north of the city on j
quirements for veterans’ widows Highway 6. He farms and they are
and children. Baptists. Their former home was

Widows of World War II and FaUorrias.
Korean conflict veterans under the
new law no longer will be required T W A  , 1 * 0  111 w O l M i  V  
to show that the deceased veteran m »

I had a sen ice-connected disability. A n i O I I Q  F r O T O r i l l T Y
Like widows of World War I vet- *  ------  *
erans, they will have to show only 
that the veteran had 90 days or

s » kk nt,ici as tsi imi ittnsn •nmi’i taxi

(Editor's Note: This is the 
eighth in a series of articles out
lining numerous boundary con
flicts dating back to 1716. point
ing up little known facts which 
shaped the Texas of today.)

A total of 286 entries of p^- 
an* wete entered in the 1958 
-how. Even with a short pecan 
crop over the county this year 
it is hoped to equal or exceed 
this number of entries.

Entrie- may he left at th. 
County Agent’s office in Eastland 
or at the Chamber o f Commerce 
office in Cisco prior to th« show 
dates. They will he entei^d at the 
proper time.

New Emergency 
Ambulance Co.
To Serve Area

A new Emergency ambulance 
-eriioe for the Flastland County 
aiea was announced today by own
ers of the Ambulance Service Co.,

age level. The United States took Eastland.
a strip of land between the cut- Owners of the new firm stated 
bank and the stream’s normal they w ill maintain 24 hour emer- 
stage and also got Burke Bet and gency and transfer ambulance
Goat Islands. service for the area, using modern.

Border
LiHf, known ficft about Tm i 

boundaries

Announcement was also made 
that the Eastland County Sheriff’s 
office has granted authority for

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk and 

Mrs. Lee Underwood attended the 
funeral o f Mr. Lusk’s and Mrs. I more of honorable wartime service 

brother-in-law in Widows must also come within the

Pledges at NTS
Underwood’s 
Dickens, Saturday. income limitations.

Numbers' S

hug

f r o m  oun
F I L E S

Billy Don Turner 
Completes Basic 
Marine Training

Marine Pvt. Billy D. Turner, 
son of Mr. and Mr Elbert J. 
Turner of 311 W. White. East- 
land, completed recruit training 
Dec. 1 at the Marine Corps Re
cruit. Depot, San Diego, Calif.

The 11-week course included in
struction in ail basic military sub- 

Two Eastland County students jects and infantry weapon*, 
are among the 82 new members l pon completion o f training 

new Marines are assigned to a 
unit for further infantry training, 
or to one of the Marine Corps 
school*.

December 6. 1929
County Judge C. L. Garrett an

nounced this morning that the 
maintenance department o f the 
State Highway Department had 
men and machinery on the grounds 
for.the work of re-surfacing the 
highway No. 67 through Eastland

nnd ranch improvement funds for 
J,‘30. of which about $25,000 al
ready lias hern spent for cover 
crop planting this fall, PM A Ad 
mirdstrator Emmett Powell 
Thursday.

said

recently initiated into Phi Beta 
Lambda, honorary business edu
cation fraternity, at North Texas 
State College.

Mary Ann Toombs of Eastland, 
the daughter o f*  Mi. and Mrs.
Frank Hubert Toombs, 201 S.
Ammerman, is a freshman secre
tarial science major.

Jackie Don Wheeler of Gor- 
mnn, the s-*n o f Mrs. J. H. Wheel
er, is a junior business major and night, 
is also a member of Blue Key, 
national honor fraternity, Sigma
Phi Fpsilon. national social fmt- w i l  DCAT ENGINE
ernity, the Baptist Student Union, WIT« , [ ^ e a D MOTOR CO 
and the West Dorm Association. Mt IHI-ir. __________  —

a t t e n d s  c e l e b r a t io n
H. R. (Pop) Garrett of Eastland 

was one of 10 International Lions 
Ctuh counselors who attended the 
Sweetwater Lions Oluh’s 3flth 

iversarv celebration Thursdayannr

See and Drive the New 
TURBINF. DRIVE W ICK

Santa Claus, old Saint Nicholas

V

County. Work is started today at himself, will arrive in Eastland at 
the southern limit* of the city. 2:50 p m. Saturday for the first

______  „ f  his annual series of ( hristma*
Another new business firm will -eason visits, 

begin o|>eration in Eastland within q'h,. hoarded henefnetor of all 
the next few djiys, | children will come into town on

The latest enterprise to come ^  K».stlan<l fire engine, jdren 
into the city is the United ,>r>' e d i t i n g  instead of by the more 
Good* Stores, Inc., which w ill or- ronVentional sleigh and reindeer 
rupy a building on the north side
o f the square ___________ — —

December 6, 1949
Eastland County has been as

signed $96,900 in IM A  farm

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
”On The Sqnar,”

Member F. D. I. C.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HOUSING SURVEY

N am e

Address Phone

Type House Desired 

Cost Range Desired 

Number of Rooms
(Clip This nnd Mail to Ihe Eastland 

Chamber of Commerce)

l Oklahoma claimed that in 1819 oxygen-equipped ambulances, with 
After the Supreme Court set the th*- river ran opposite Wichita hilly licen-ed and trained driver* 

south bank of the Red River as the | County at the foot of the Texas an  ̂ attendants, 
boundary a tremendous argument bluffs instead of a mile north of 
developed over the exact location its present channel.
of the south bank. Texas stood to lose a region .. . . .

In the ensuing frav, Texas ,-tood about 10 miles long and more than <’omPan> °  opera e a - way 
. . . .  t i radio in conjunction with t h eto lose the most. la mile wide. „. ... , .Sheriff s departments transmitter,

Down through the years, the U. In the 1923 Red River dispute anH frequency. This will provide 
S. and Oklahoma had been con-'with Oklahoma, Texas discovered qUicker, and more efficient serv- 
tent to let Texas exercise all acts some ancient trees growing where jrp ,n ca<e of emergency, they 
of sover gnty over the area. That Oklahoma and the United States pg,,!
is, until oil was discovered. claimed Red River flowed in 1819. Owners stressed the point that

Attorney General Will Wilson <\ros* sections of these century old „pW company would be “ dedic- 
point* out that the discoiery of Pnihers were shown the court a* atpd to puhlic service, and that the
oil in the Gulf of Mexico also l,ro°^ (hat the river had not been facilities of the ambulance are
brought on the tidelands case in (here in (819 The age of a tree continually available by calling
which he is fighting the federal ran determined by counting the phone number 1218, Eastland.”
government before the U. S. Su- nng*-
preme Court. ‘ ‘The court was impressed,”  *

The first claim of Oklahoma to Wil*°n Poil>U ° ut “ It marvelled 
any land on the Texas side of the “ }. °.ne 'n particular, a 179 year 
Red River came in 1918. T. I’.
Roberts owned and had lived 33 
years on a farm located in Texas 
near the Red River.

“ Mr. KoOerts was working his 
pasture early one morning,”  Wil
son recalls, “ when, to his amaze
ment, he discovered a posted no
tice, ‘This is Tillman County, Ok
lahoma Lire.’

“ If the boundary was f :xed at 
the foot of the Texas bluffs as the 
United States and Oklahoma con
tended. Texas would lose more 
than 500,000 acres o f land. This 
land was populated by Texans,

old Pecan tree. The stump of this 
mute witness should be located and 
dedicated.

” It clearly did more than any 
man to win the battle for Texas.”

The judgment of the court was 
swxiyed hv a pecularity of the Red 
River. The judges remembered 
well witnesses’ testimony of the 
old R»-d River’s vagabond nature.

Friends of the river reported 
finding the flowing channel near 
one side of the river in the morn
ing and in the middle or near the 
other side in the even'ng.

“ Certainly the haunt ng vis on

Fellow- ind Woodmen Lodees, 
remoter c- and oil wells,”  Wil
son observes.

The solution lay in find ng what 
was intended in the 1819 treaty. 
A cattle truck full of evidenre was 
spread out before the court. Tex
as introduce I six albums of p'roto-

their home,, churches, schools. Odd of an oil well located in Texas in
the morning and in Oklahoma in 
the even'ng prodded the court to 
look for a permanent boundary,”  
Wilson observed.

Tlie nearest was the cut-bank. 
The U. S. Supreme Court ap

pointed F.ng neers Arthur II. Kid- 
de- an 1 Arthur L. St ies to locate 

graphic study of the R -d R:\er nnd mark this boundary line. They 
from the Panhandle to the east W orked hard and reported in 1924: 
aide of Wirh ta County. ” We have marked the boundary

The Red River got in the mood line hy wooden posts called *wit- 
of the controversy. She staged a ness post-' set along the hank nt 

'flood in 1920 that filled the oil varying short distances from the 
j wells w ith sand, tore derricks from boundary and from each other, 
the r moorings. They disappeared Permanent reference monuments 
downstream with their owner’s are located in the Texas and Okl*- 
dreams. homa bluff overlooking the river

In January. 1923, the I'. S. Su- valley.”  
preme ( ‘mill declared the southern Weary of the many surveys, old 
bank to be a cut-bank at the aver-* iC'oiituiued on Page Two)

Four In Junior 
High Honored 
For Citizenship

Four Junior High School stu
dents, two seventh graders and two 
eighth graders, have been named 
as citizen.'-of-the-month.

The four are Dixie Long, 7A; 
Marsha White, 711; Janie Harris, 
8A; and Jan Lewis, 8B.

Funeral Services 
Held Today far 
Joe Baldwin

Mi. Joe Raldw-in passed away In
hvs home in Dickens Thursday
night.

Funeral services will he held to
day (Saturday) in the Methodist 
Church in Dickens.

Mr Baldwin i* survived by hi* 
iv f e ; and i- the brother-in-law to 
Jack Lusk and Mrs. Lee Under
wood of Eastland.

SELLING TREES 
Member* of the Methodist Men's 

Club are selling Christmas trees 
this year to raise funds for var
ious church project*. Trees are 
on sale in the northwest corner 
the squaie in the Leslie Building.

EASTLAND SATAJNAL BANK 
”Om Tho Square"

MEMBER r. D. L C ,
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E a a t l a n b  S r l r g r a m
ind County Record established in 1931, consolidated August 81,

1081. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1921. Entered 
ti aacind class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the
a t o f Congress of March 3, 1879.

Hospital News

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly—Tuesdays - Thursdays . Sunday! 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis. Publisher*
Virgil E Moore, Editor

5ne week by earner in city ----
One month by carrier in city —
One year by mail in County ___
One year by mail in state ........
One year by mail out of state

.16

.66
2.96
4.96
6.96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
e t& ttig  or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear <n the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
•being brought to the attention of the publishers.

W  A i  N  - T 7 / ' \ < D  S
Cards of Thanks charged for at rats of S2.00 Each

Patient' in Eastland Memorial
Hospital are:

Mrs. Mable Scott, Eastland, me
dical

John Ernest, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Lenora Day, Cisco, surgical 
Bob Sellers, Olden, medical 
Mrs. Mari n Wilson, Ranger,

medical
John Campbell, Eastland, medic 

al
Irma Parker, Eastland, medical
Lillie Wilson, Cisco, uiadical 
Maggie Grisham, Rising Star,

surgical
W. B. Inzer, Eastland, medical 
Alrnus Panning, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Frances Zernical, Eastland, 

medical
R. R. Wesson, Eastland, medical 
E. L. Brown, medical, Cisco 
Dismissed were: Sharon Day,

Mrs. Lydia Ztehr, Mrs. I-eta Penn, 
Mary Stephenson, Nellie Martinex, 
Foy True, Mrs. Mary Bowles and 
Mrs. hate Hanks.

Patient in the Ranger General 
! Hospital from Eastland is Mr. Wil
liam E. Usher, medical.

Card of Thanhs

We would like to thank all of
the merchants o f Eastland for 
their kindnesses and the “ welcome
cards” .

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Blair

FOR RENT I SPECIAL N OTICE LOST & FO U N D -

FOR RENT: Kurni-ned hou-e. 207 
S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 
house. Close in.
1i

Small furnishdil 
Apply 21P K. Val

ley.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom hou-y. 
Apply 5n? S. Maderia.

EUR RENT: Modern
apartment. Call 90.

four roû n

Ft i R RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 2 rooms and bath. Bid 
paid. Reasonable rate>. Close in. 
212 W. Patter'on. Phone 188.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
apartment.- in Duplex. 611 W. 
Plummer.

. FOR RKNT: 
ished house. 
Fatterson.

Two bedroom fum- 
Clo»e in. 2u9 W

FOIL EJ: N'T
1 o 210 1

Small furni-h<al
v. Valley

FOR RENT: Mcnlern four room
apartment. Ci •

. FOR RENT Newly decorated
ikpartment* H IDide. Phone 9520

NOTICE: See Ed Whatl-y for
complete body rebuilding at Hood 
King Motor Co.

LOST: Black and white 6 mos. 
olil female Fox Terrier. Call J4.

Eastland Maaonii 
Lodge 

Reg
2nd Thursday
month, at 7 :30 p m.

H. G Weathersby, W. M. 
L. E. ttarhaby. Secretary

la n d  m a s o n ic  

•odge No. 467 A
Stated meet ngs 

Thursday of each ' * J \
USED CARS

A LOVEABLE HOME for the 
aged . . . with a family atmosphere. 
24-hour nur-ng, special diet. 
GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 

Mr-. W tt Springer 
Phone HI 2-2370 Cisco

THIS CHRISTMAS . . .
Let Mode O’ Day’s Convenient 
Lay-a-way Plan Save you time 
— Save Y’ou trouble Save you 
money. Get more for what you 
pay . . . Save at Mode O’Day.

*1

mOD€ O DRV
ENJOY IJKE DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor
ated rooms with 100 private baths, 
all w-tia ceiling fans and heated 
with swarm steam heat, for onh 
$39 per month, which include- 
t u  H Itrvice. Delicious Coffee 
Shop. Also apartments custom 
mad# L au> - ie for permanent 
guests Contact Mr-. Robinson, 
mm SJ'7-, thi friendly Village 
Hotel ( formerK the Connellee, 
Ea«tland. Tee*.

E:E a»t Side Square • Eastland

M ISC. WANTED
WANTED- Children to keep by 
hour or davy Fenced yard and 
excellent care. Phone 446-W.

HELP W ANTED: Service station I 
attemient. Need not apply unle-- 
experienced. Earley Tire Service.

FOR J tL .V T : Small fumi-hed
house 512 South Ba.-sett. l*hone 
670-W.

M ISC FOR SALE
FOR SALT OR TRADE Six 
rooms, hath, cellar, tank and five 
acre- Call 9522

price.**‘ ‘ib  fi ' 1 r  700 trees,
3 Ntor to 7 font tret Silk Mi
mosa, Chinese Elms, pexch tre- 
Cottonwood. Cura Hunter, Hwy. 
*0, OMen or «ee Bill Hunter, 
Rushing Motor Co.

H E A R
L. Wall, Evangelist

K. E. R. C. RADIO
8:30 .  m. each Sun. Morning

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourth St. —  Cisco

Other Services: Sunday 10:30 a 
m.; Sunday 7:00 pm.; Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m.

1959 Ford, 8-cyl., 4-door Coun
try Sedan wagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic. Very few miles. 

A A A
1957 Fairlaine, 8 cyl., 4-door 
sedan, factory a r. One of the 
cleanest ’57’* around.

A A A
195* Ford. 8 cyl. Ranch Wagon 
with radio, heater and Eordo- 
matir. See it to believe it. 

A A A
1955 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, 8 
cyl., radio and heater. Power- 
glide, white -idewall tires. This 
is what you're dreaming of. 

A A A
1954 Ford Custom 2-door se
dan with radio, heater a n d  
Fordomatic.

A A A
1952 Plymouth -eilan; 1950 De- 
Soto 4-door sedan: 1953 Ply
mouth 4 door sedan. All good 
economic u-ed cars.

A A A
Several good used trucks and 
pickups to choose from

Hood King 
Motor Co.

100 E. Main Phone 42

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Bas
sett.

FOR SALE- large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
,>or>e 54619. Rising Star.

FOR SALE: 5 room nou-e and fur
niture sold together or -eparately. 
Canned fruits and vegetables. 
Must sell b) Nov. 15. 300 N. D.xie, 
Eastland.

PROLUX (R ) Cleaners far 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed Auth 
orised Sale* Si Service. 1392 Say! 
es, Abilene. Pho OR 3-1136.

FOR SALE: House plans especiaL 
iy for you. FHA and G. I. approv
«d. Phon* 875.

H iR  -ALE ; Set of ComptoiA 
Pictured Encyclopedia.-. Good 
condition.' $30. Phone 1053 after
3 p.m.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Six
rooms, bath, cellar, tank and five 
acres. Call 9522.

FOR SALE: Bundled hegari. 10c 
bundle in the field. 7 mile- north
west Eastland on Breckenridgg- 
C -o*i-Highway. Gus Hart plaoq.

FOR SALE: One
radio. One Philco

Zenith table 
table radio.

These are really nice. $17.50 earn 
See them at Eastland Telegram o4
fice.

VCfK ‘SAL E : Surrey with t h e  
fringe on top, $150; ’51 Chevro- 

’50 Buick, $150; *ix 
oloctric motors, $12.50; mechanic 
tools, $50. Paint to give away. One 
can to a friend. John it 602 W 
Hummer.

FOR SALE One pair of l«eaut| 
ful picture window drape*.-Cal
699.

FOR SAJ.E: Four Shetland fillies. 
One Shetland stallion. 30-in. high. 
Casey Meazell. Phone 836 W-2.

DON’T RISK 
YOUR LIFE 
Driving On 

Worn Out Tires

Buy Your New 
Seiberling Tires 
and pay as you 

ride.
Small

Down Payment 
Balance Monthly

J IM
H O R T O N

[REAL ESTATE NOTICE: List
your property with us. E. P. Craw
ford Agency, 108 West Eighth St., 
Hwy. 80, Cisco, Texas. Phone Hl- 
2-1499.

FOR SALE: 5 room house, 103 
I-ens. Inquire at McGraw Motor 
Company.

MUST SELL: 4 room house with 
cistern and well on 12 acres. T. 
M. Burle-on, lit. 2, Eastland.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main A Eastland

NOTICE

Eastland. Texas

ASTHMIA (
r ast REi.rrr y*uh 1

NETHROV IVHM.ANT!
Vh«i each minute irtirt 
like an etemi’y. spasms of 
BronchiAi ngthma relieved a
Oulckly ' ui uaJIy v n 1 M 
minute) wth NEPHRON F

Z 1

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

what you h*ve tried, you 
owe Ii to yourself to try 
NEPHRON Sec ua for fuil 
particulars.
Toombs A Richardnon Drug

INCROWN NAIL
HUMTINQ YOUT 

Immediate
M M f

A few .*-<*» at  O U TG R O 'f hn „* M i n i  r»H#f from tormenting pain of ingrown nail Oim.KO to««hmna the akin andrmaAth the nail, ailowe the nail to bo ew» and thoa pce-
* OUTOko8-r pain and « 

i at all drag

\

SUN - MON. - TUES.

i w. wnuBwnm

Miss Willene Sockwell Is Feted 
With Gilt Tea In Shelton Home

COI
Rrijcv-e,^

Carrol

5-'r  0v /

Dr. T. C. Gardner 
M-Night Speaker

The home Mr**.
Shelton, 400 East Eoch, n *  the 
scene of the gift tea given in hon
or of M i- Willem- Sockwell, bride- 
elect, recently.

Hostc—es for the tea were 
Mim*-. I. ('. Inzer, Dave Cooper, 
J. M. Cooper, Jon Tate, J. O- 
Jolly, Bu-ter Graham, Bill Mai 
ters Jr.. Myrtle Anderson, L. J. 
Turner and Carrol Shelton.

Mi - Sockwell, her mother, Mrs. 
Johnnie Sockwell >f Eden, and 
Mrs. Willie Siler of Brady, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom, 
formed the receiving line.

Guest- were registered in the 
white bride's hook placed in the 
center of the register table laid

'-'"vr»MK Actio,̂£,n*' f«Ur, 2?'
** cm ember "ton#

S>l ANBACK!
S«ll

with a white cloth and a red ro-e. . in Eden.

si anback
Jh|'°  use - -j

An old Engli-h epeigne of red ,^c ,0 co>d' STaNrJ* 
carnation* and white pom-poms - -
formed the centerpiece of tLo 
serving table, rovered with a 
white linen cloth. -Red burn in- 
taper* in silver holders flanked 
the e|»ergne arrangement. Spic-d 
tea was served from a silver tea 
service and white cake equates 
ern bossed with red rose bads 
were served from a silver tray.

Mi— Sockwell wore a yw--.i 
blue wool sheath dress conip! 
mented with a jjeweled cUl'd.ei 
band. She wore eopen blue shoe .
\ red carnation corsage complct- 
ed her attire. i ■

Guests wei-s invited to ntte I 
the wedding on December 2n at 
:i p.m. in the First Baptist Church

'FLOm
S HO]

F’UO N. G.een
■*! WE DON'T w
i THEfiuSc

• • JUST Yrt

Mr, ani i 
Don dT

At Baptist Church Christmas Dinner and
; Party are Held by HD Council

D O N ' T
W A I T

Make Your Christmas 

Appointment Now

Dr. T. C. Gardner, of Dallas 
will he the speaker at M-N ght 
A—ociational Training Union meet 
ing, December 7, 7 p.m. in
the First R-iptst Church o f Ban
ger, according to Rev. Don Turn
er, Association!] T. U. D re.-ter. 
I uht hundred are expected at tl • 
me<*ting.

Dr. Gardner i* one o f the most 
dynamic speakci- n the south. For 
year* tie has been sought after for 
college, and encampment gather
ings as well a.s state and general 
conventions.

have been

Christmas spirit filled the 1 el- 
low ship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church when the members of 
the East la ml County Home Dem
onstration Council met for their 
annual Christmas dinner and 
party.

During the meeting held Wed
nesday morning beginning 16 
a.m. the 1 *60 yearbooks were 
issued. Mrs. Robert Kincaid was 
elected to represent the council 

I on Harry Holt’* television pro-

W diene Sockwell, who will 
leaving in the near future, 
presented with a mixer.

)*e

Trade With Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Mwf G i l l e t t e
Adjustable Razor

MODERNE STUDIOS
Thone 184 — Eagtland

Many contributions have been |rr|(|n on u j k c  in Abilene Mon- 
made by this dynamic person for |(a> Kincaid will discu-
the ongoing of Baptist work. In ,),,, hake show to lie held

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life Fire - 

Polio
Auto • Farm 

- Bonds
40 years ir 

Business
the Insurance 
In Eastland

, the pecan hake show 
1934 he led in naming “ Hnpt'st |m. emU-r 11 and 12.
Training Union” : there was a I prior to the covered dish lunch- 
movement on to call it by another! pon t|1P ^roup enjoyed recreation, j 
name. In 1926 he founded t h e  ̂ Mmes. Beulah Turner, Earnest i 
famous “ eight po ut record sys- | Schaefer and Willie Word were 
tern’’ . Then through the years he | appointed as a committee to re
ha* edited many articles and num- ■ vise the standing rules of the 
erous books. “ Training Union I council.
Methods”  has been one of t h * j At the conclusion the afternoon 
finest books for instruction used the members exchanged gifts. Miss 

methods. Dr.

l - S

1 ( :  \ m  CMt» (ICI IXROSUSE 11 I
| t i  J fit t i i i  s u i t  n a n  2 i)  1

TODAY i

DOW
DAVI

•PH10W1
NWOft-i

Adults 75c • i

in Training Union 
and Mrs. Gardner have for more 
than three decades written and 
edited program materials for Nur- j 
-cry. Beginner and Primary Un
ions. In the 1920’ - Dr. Gardner 
wrote the entire program.- for 
Adults, for at ihat time the Train
ing Union was known as RYPU. 
The Ci—o Baptist Association is 
composed of 38 churche- and more 
than 7,344 resident member-. Each 
church has a goal for the program 
on M-Night.

a g  c e n s u s -

REGISTER NOW AT
P E R  R  Y  J S

FOR $45.00 W ORTH OF
FREE MERCHANDISE

To Be Given Away On Family Night 
Thursday, Dec. 10th

(Continue!* from i age One)
canva— of farms is one of the I 
larger costs of the census and that 
cooperation of farmers in complet
ing questionnaires promptly will 
be a vital factor in keeping down 
Uie final cost of the undertaking.

(Juick completion of the census 
will not only help in keeping cost* 
down but will aid in prompt pub-, 
liention of the result*, the field di- 1 
rector M d Ht Rigid local farm-i 
er- who have not already done -o | 
to complete the census question
naire and have it ready when the 
census taker call*.

]4/V£r£X> D R IV E ]
n y % o  i a s t  o n  B A N v f i mu*

Box Office Opens 6:30 — Show Starts 7< 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 fnt 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All 1 
LAST TIMES SATURDAY

Court of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh Diftrict

{A & O ru /fin C tl̂

Affirmed
3502 The State of Texas, v. 

Robert Baxter Chiltlre— et ux. 
(Opinion by Judge Colling-) 
Taylor

m - y i p i y w
B A IL  P O IN T  P

MUM

P E N S
MON REFlUAite

’A tte U C M  F in J to t [V itfo v Q  In A th u m A tJC

fo r  o n l y

: s  m
Fair Traded

f t r l t c l trev tn li Writing Fatlgm

oo Rot Accept
Substitutes, 
look For The N»mi 
"Ubuf UfllM Ptf

GIANT INK

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Color of Pan is Color of Ink

•lU f BROWN TURQUOISE 
CREED LAVENDER YEUOW-OOi*

• Permanent * Non Transferable, • No*Smudging 
• Ink meets Gov't Spec. TT-I 561

• 't'atuinaUj AdttrlucJ • U luondUionalb

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Baffle Border-
(Continued vront rage One)

Red River again blew her top and 
flooded.

Downstream witness es observed 
strange black posts with white 
caps rushing past in the flood 
waters. It w*is those “ permanent”  
witness posts.

A- a re-iilt of the work done by- 
Kidder and Stiles, Oklahoma got j 
18 oil wella to ::k for Texas, a

Yes, dear; 
we’re getting 
along fine

MAKES YOU WANT TO CRY that bo many families need kitchen 
p xmes and don t have them. Instead of having to grab baby, 

ash off to another room to answer when the phone rings, why 
not take calls right in the kitchen? Let baby go on eating while 
you tn'k. Black or choice of 9 decorator colors; wall-type or table 
office (°ne time charge for color>- CaU the telephone business

■ x t s n s i o n  p h o n s s  c o s t  s < oo  a  m o n t h  p l u s  i" * t *

m i . . .  A MINIATUti fMONI to ZlACt UNOt* THI t«H WMt* ,ou
A n Extension Phone in C o lo r  aa a Chn» trT1 

M// Southwestern  Ball <° ord,r *oun

i B B B B H N f l H B



wmms

pd, Te*o*
a  (.('K c u — w m

STAM PS —
I*

D D l E ' S
i STAMP SERVICI
' f l u ” -

E t fU * -  _________

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6, lOfM Page Three
View Abilene Game

Eastland Lions viewed films » f  
the Abilene-KrcckenrktgH game 
Tuesday. James Smith was pro
gram chairman and the films were 
made available by Coach Chuck 
Moser of Abilene High School.

New Flavor Combination 
W ith Sweet Potatoes

Funeral Directors 
MNER FUNERAL HOMES

Bob L  Hamnor
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Lfland Cisco
I f  Pbona Hillereet 21211

CE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Insuranas 

Per The Entire Family

enj©y..
this smart blend 

of checks and solids 
/ i  in jay-tones

I’. s the solid trim that brings out the 
true beauty of the fine checks in 
this unusual shirt...one of our new 
Jay-tone shirts by Jayson. You’ll like the 
rich muted checks...the just-right 
tnuch of the solid trim on the collar, the 
front and the pocket. Enjoy it in a 
•trip n dry cotton...tailored, of course, 
in Jayson s famed “ fit to perfection” 
manner...with permanent collar 
‘ tays for lasting good looks. ^  0 ^

Ca,££y BaPtis* Week of Prayer
R*v. Harl Williams, pasta* Is Observed by

You are cordially invited to T ) ■■ ■ t i r
attend any and all of our wo. I,ip D d p t l S l  W 0111611
services this week.

Sunday School begins at 10 The of the First Baptist
a m.. Song Services at 10:45 u.m., Chu!Th observ*‘ ‘ the week of pray- 
and the preaching Hour at 11.

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

J*an Banning field, pastor

If you likp old timf* jrosp«*l 
preurhin* from ti** Bible, then
come and be in our rtervice* 
where you will find a welcome. 

Sunday School begin* at Id

Sweet potatoes go with holiday menus like turkey and cran
berries. There ia something highly attractive about a serving of this 
■Mamin rich food that adds color and flavor to anv «|>ecial meal 

Ideas for variation in the preparation of sweet potatoes are 
welcomed by most homemakers. Here is one new idea which varies 
ingredients as well as method of preparation. M u and blend the 
Kgredjenta in this recipe early in the day when you are not hard 
pressed lor tune. Place sweet potato mixture in a buttered baking 
dish that also can be used for serving. Wrap the dish snugly in 

n d  refrigerate until time to put the dish in the oven. 
I he plastic film will keep the food moist and good until time to lieat 
for serving. This is a time and worry saving way of adding a varia
tion to the meal. The flavor and color o l this sweet potato <t—8 will 
ha enjoyed tar all at mealtime.

California Sweet Potatoes
*  cans sweet potatoes No. 2j£ 1 cup chopped walnuts
4 tablespoons buttec 1 cup finely chopped dates

Milk if needed
Y *1 "h 'P  !WM,( Potatoes using some of the liquid. 

Add milk if still too dry. Blend in butter and season with gait Add 
topped  walnuts and dates. Spread in a buttered casserole Bake in 
moderate oven 350* F. about 30 minutes or until lightly browned 
and heated through. Serve with baked ham. Make* 6 8 servings. 
Prepare this recipe in advance, wrap in mran anH refrigerate u» t>J tune to put ■  the oven.

begins at 7:15, followed by 
service, and closing with the 
preaching Hour which begins
7:45 p.m.

Wednesday night services begin

at 7:15 p.m. on

er for the foreign missionaries j a.m. and night service begins
On i. from Nov. .'Ill to Dec. 4. at 6:30. Our mid-week prayer
On Sunday nights, Prayer Meeting Them,  for th„ W M .k wa< ..0h U n  ices begin

**°d ^  l ’ray f ° r AR Mankind.”  Wednesday.
which was also the hymn of t h e --------------- ••

ut week. -------------------
Monday, N’ov. 30, the Bel! Cii-

Firsf Christian 
Church

Ray Hwckandora, paatarK»v

SUNDAY SERVICES
0:45 a.m. Cnurch S<-hool 

11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship 
Women’s Day Oheraervance 

5 :30 p.m. Youth Meeting 
7:00 p.m. Evening Vesper*

TRADr. WITH *OUB
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

ele pre-ented the program, “ Oh 
the1* '01* "  ** i’ray for Seekers of

at 7:30 p.m.
We regretfully announce __

resignation of our pastor, Rev. I Knowledge,”  with Mrs. J. O. Jolly, 
Hurl Williams, who ha.- moved1 prayer chairman, in charge. Those 
to Helton to assume duties as pas-10,1 the program for Monday were 
tor of a church there. For the next Mme#. M. A. Treadwell, Sr., A. G. 
few services, we will be hearing j Ooldston, R. D. Kelly, A. E. Hall- 
visiting preachers in view of a ford, and Miss Ida Chandler.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

JOE WATTS. MinUter

The following is the week’s 
schedule of meetings of the Kast-

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. Jemee Campbell, pastor

Church School meets at 9:45 
with classes for all ages. Come

call, and want to invite you all 
to come and hear the-e fine men.

Bethel Baptist 
Church

Rev. Davit Cooper, pastor

Morning wor-hip at the Bethel 
Baptist Church liegitis with Sun
day School at !* :45 a.m. under 
the direction of Gene Falk, sup
erintendent, and Delliert Hagar, 
assistant.

The pastor will fill the pulpit 
for both morning ami evening 
serv ices.

The title of his sermon for the 
11 a.m. hour is ‘W hy Must He 
Come?” Scripture used will be 
lsauih til: 1-3. The choir will lie 
directed by Jame- Pittman with 
Mrs. Tom Clark at the piano.

Evening senices begin with 
Training Unio" at 6:30 led by 
Connolly Tibbs, gi neral director, 
ami Wade Coen, assistant.

The title o f the pastor’s ser
mon will be ‘ The Bliss o f the 
Stan'ing Spirit.”  Scripture used 
will be Matt. 6: 6. The sendee 
begins at 7:30.

The Brotherhood of the Bethelland congregation of Jehovah’s to the Methodist Church if

MSIUW

Witnesses, to be held at tN* 
Kingdom Hall, 201 North Dixie 
Street, according to Joe Watts, 
presiding minister.

Sunday: 2 p.m. Watchtower 
Bible Study. Subject, '‘ Innocence 
By Respect For Sacredness Of 
Blood.”  From scripture text. Acts 
20:26.

Tue.-day: 8 p.m. Bible Study 
Subject? ’• Whose Will Do You 
Favor?”  Friday: 8 p.m Sen-ice 
Meeting, it p.m. Minister}’ School 
as follows. Instruction T:«!k. 
Subject, ‘ Microphone Speaking,”  
from textbook, ‘ ‘ qualified To He 
Ministers.”  First Student Talk.

are not going to another church. A 
warm welcome awaits you.

The morning service is at 
10:50. Rev. James H. Campbell 
will bring the Communion media
tion on the subject-—“ A Step In 
Christian Living.”  The choir will 
present the anthem ‘‘Praise, We 
Sing to Thee” by Haydn-Luvaax, 
under the direction of 1’hillip 
Hewett

The Wesleyan Guild will have 
a district meeting at First Meth
odist Church, Cisco, this afternoon 
(Sunday) at 2:30. Miss Lucy 
Gist, o f Bethlehem Center, will 
he the speaker. All women sire 
invited to hear her speak.

The Youth Fellowship will~ . I  lit4 I XX14111 1 vlix/ *' s*ll I j f  w i i i

u; MP» r '  A !r x!.b™ k:. ,,u.r meet at 6:15. Evening worship atWill Be Done On Earth. Subject. I 7 with pa, tor in the ,mlpit
l.’ -toring llm N.n.-rmi. y I .» It- Monday lliirht .„ 7 o’clock the

Rightful State. Second Student l f jve commissions will meet at the
Ta!k reading of Psalm* 2 » :l- 1 fhurchf followed at 7:30 by a 
.12:11. Third Student Talk, me^tjn|r 0f  the Official Board. All
chapter 29 of textbook, “ U member, are urged to attend.
Paradise Lost To Paradise Re-| Th<. Woman’s Society o f Chris- 
gained.”  Subject, "The Last L jan Servi(.e w jR meet at the 
Judgment O f Mankind.”  fourth | (.hur,.h Tue.s(lay morning at 9:30 
Student Talk, chapter 30 of same Mrs Frank Castleberry will bring 
textbook. Subject, What You | n#wg o f Wor!d Federation of 
Must  ̂ Do Now To Regain Para- Metho)|jst Women and Mrs. Jam-

| es Horton will s|ieak on ‘Mis- 
,1.AUoJ >l i hf, ^ v i e e  Center S M . j , ,  Information.”
West 1 hird Street in Cisco, Bible | IVa‘.Pr meeting Wednesday 
Study each Tuesday Evening at evenjn)r at 7 choir rehearsal at 
7:30. Textbook being studied, , . 30 The j unior Ohoir meets at
‘Your Will Be Done On Earth."

All who are interested in Bible 
education are invited to meet and 
study with Jehovah's Witnesses 
Watts said.

Assembly of God
HARLEY PRUITT, pa.tor

The Assembly o f God, the 
church where you will find a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
of the following sendees:

Sunday School at IP a.m.; 
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday night sendee, 7 :45.

phone

1218
PHONE

1218ANNOUNCING
anew  SERVICE FOR EASTLAND COUNTY 

For Emergency Ambulance C all. . .

Ambulance Service Company
* Two-Way Radio 

* Oxygen Equipped 
* Trained Attendants 

• Registered Nurse Available

No Delay— On Our Way Immediately 
Phone 1218— Night or Day— Eastland

the churrh on Wednesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. I hill ip 
Hewett at 4 o’clock 1 hey will 
sing a number o f carols at the 
morning worship sen-ice Dec. 
20. The Martha-Dorcas will have 
a party at the home of Mrs. 
James Horton Wednesday night at 

I 7 :30.
The Methodist Men are selling 

j Christmas trees on the northwest 
I side of the square in the Leslie 
I Building. They will appreciate 
' your order. Also on the Dec. 19 
the Methodist men will sell gaso- 

| line at the Miller I ’hiltip’s 66 
| Station, the men of the club will 
: operate the pumps beginning at 7 J  o’clock and will stay till 7 in the 
| evening. Remember the date 
I Dec. 19th. Be sure to go by and 
. fill up your tnnk. They will thank 
j vou for it.

This Sunday 
Go To Church

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

ALEX RAWLINS ft SONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

at 7 p.m. The president, Hollis 
Woolsey, would like to have all 
members present. It will be a 
business meeting.

Sunday School teachers meet
ing Wednesday night begins at 
6:45. The lesson was taught last 
Wednesday night by Delliert Hag
ar. Prayer meeting will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 led by Rev. 
Cooper. It will be the regular 
monthly business meeting in con
nection with prayer meeting. All 
members are urged to lie present. 
All visitors are welcome.

The nursery will he open for 
each service

Episcopal 
Church

Rev. W. B Washington Jr., Vicar
10 Sunday, Sung Eucharist 

and sermon
5:30 Young People’s Fellowship
7 Wednesday, Holy Euchrist, 

supper and Instruction
Father Washington will be in 

Graham Thursday and Friday for 
a retreat for the clergy of the 
Northwest a n d  Southwestern 
Deaneries. Father Garrett of St. 
George's, Dallas is to be the re
treat conductor.

I would like to call special at
tention to the program for the 
young people Sunduy evening. 
Phillip Hewett will give a talk on 
the history of Church music. All 
young people are urged to attend.

Harmony 
Baptist Church
Rev. Tommy Knotts, pastoi

Harmony Baptist, the church 
with a friendly welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching from the 
Bible, welcomes you to it* serv
ices.

Harmony Raptist Churrh will 
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship sendees at 11 
o'clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training t'nion be
gins at 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

Bill I ’ pehurch is music director. 
Wednesday evening midweek serv- 
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night led by Ray Rodgers at 
7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1, the Tennyson 
circle presented the program. It 
was “ Oh God We Pray for the 
Sick and Suffering,”  with Mrs. 
Roy Rushing in charge. Those on 
the program were Mine-. Stanley 
Lynn, Grace Weaver, Esro Walter, 
E. C. Ragland, George Ford and 
I. C. Inxer.

Wednesday, Dec. 2 a film, ‘ ‘Re
cruits for Christ”  was show n. They 
had no program.

Thursday, Dec. 3 the June- Cir
cle pre-ented the program for the 
day, “ Oh God We Pray for the 
Presses That Work for God,”  giv
en by Mrs. R. D. Guthrey. Tho-e 
on the program were Mines. Hruce 
Butler, Frank Lovett, Neal Ed
wards and Herbert Ekrut.

On Friday, Dec. 4 the K mhler 
Circle presented the program, "Oh 
God We Pray for All Mankind” , 
the dedication. Mrs. Carl Garrett 
was in charge of the program.

Those helping with the program 
were Mmes. Harvey Kimbler, 
James Johnston, C. P. Jenkins, 
Earl Stephens, Gene Rhodes, Char- 
le- I-acton and Mis* Sue Naylor.

Mrs. Clyde Garrett led t h e  
group in the dedication and the 
closing prayer.

First Baptist 
Church

Re*. Harvey Kimbler, paator

The church calendar at First 
Raptist include the following an- ! 
nouncement* for the coming I 
w-eek : Sunday— Sunday School, 
9:45; Moring Worship, 11 with I 
the pastor bringing the message; 1 
Church Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Elemen
tary Choirs, 5:30; Training 
Union, 6:30; and Evening Serv
ice, 7:30. Monday As.iociationul 
M-Night, Ranger, First Church, | 
7 p.m.

T uesslay— H «n*muker< Cla-s I 
dinner at White Elephant Cafe,
7 p.m.; Deacon's Meeting, 7:80. 
Wednesday— Assoriational Sun
beam Leadership Course, First 
Baptist, Breckenridge, 9:30 a.m.; 
G. A. Review ing Council, 6 p.m.; j 
Y’outh Organization*, 6:45; Sun-' 
day School Department -ujierin- 
tondonto, 4:45; Teacher'- Meet
ing, 7; Church business meeting,] 
7:4-"> to dioenja and vote on the 
$58,000 pcopoood budget for 
1960.

Friday Fidel is Matron- Claw 
luncheon, 12 noon. Saturday—  
Adult I Sunday School department 
Christmas dinner. Fellowship Hall,
7 p.m. I

ATTEND Th h  CHU RCH Or 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY '

R t P K K S ' - FREE
ESTIMATES

Insurance Claim Service
“Wo'vo iron plenty ol wrocLo
driva through our
we have yet to too on* drive
out."

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110S. Bassett • Ph. 165

>

N O T I C E
FRESH EG G S  DAILY

(W HOLESALE PRICE TO EVERYONE)

G O O D , CLEA N  JERSEY  
SW EET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cows)

PRICE 70c CAL.

KENDRICK DRIVE-IN DAIRY
Located On Eastland-Cisco Highway 

Phone 896-J-2— Eastland

FOR THE FINEST AND HAPPIEST
CHRISTMAS GIVE A  GIFT FROM -

Bruce Pipkin
SPORT CENT1

304 E. Main Phone 525

This is the spot to shop if you need supplies for building, modernizing or repair
ing around your home. We have a vast selection of the finest in lumber, mill- 
work, hardware, paints, plumbing—everything you need to do the job right- 
And, you can buy from us on easy, monthly budget terms. We invite you to just 
come in and browse around our store and vard. We'll be happy to see you.

HIGGINROTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014
YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS?

*

USE OUR
L A Y - A - W A Y P L A N

I t Toy*

*  Trains
*  Dolls It Hobby Sets

i t  Sports Equipment 
★  Wheel Goods 

★  Assorted Gamas

Western Auto Associate Store
J. L. “Luca" Pittman. Ownar
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VISITS BELTON

Mr. and Mr*. C. I. Janie* of 
Olden have returned to their home 
from Belton where they spent the 
holiday* visiting their dauirhtei 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. A. C. 
Elrod, Kay and Louis.

Mr*. Elrod is the former Maxine 
James.

M

i

HEAR
R. L  W ALL
Over Station KERC 

Gospel of Christ Proqram 
Sunday. 8:30 a.m.

W e Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

A Prices to Fit Every 

Budget 

♦  We Do Our Own 

Installation

RANGER  
FURNITURE 
EX CH A N G E

123 N. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

SOCIAL 
CALENDAR

Monday. Dec 7
7 :.'tn p.m. Mrs. Pry will host’

the regular meet tig of Las Leales' 
Club with the program given by 
Mrs. Anderson end Mr- Cross.,

7:30 p.m. The Oddfellow 
Lodge will hold their regular meet
ing in the lOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m. The Po.-se Anns
will meet in the Court House for 
the monthly meeting.

7 p.m. The Pjftkiu
ter* will meet in Castle Hall, 1116 
Commerce.

7 :30 p.m. — 
will meet for 
the program.

*

K I N G ' S  
TV L O G
Sunday. Doc 6

12 1 Air Force Story
1:00 Cleveland Browns pro 

football
4 :!mi l*evotions
4 Time; Presents '
5 .-on Hallmark Rail of Fame
6:oo River Boat
7:00 Give Our Regards to 

Broadway
8:(io Chevy Show
9:oo Loretta Young
9:20 Lockup

lO.-oo News
lb -1n Weather
10:15 Command Presentation 

Sign O ff 
Monday, Dec 7

6:3o Continental Cla.-sn.oin
7 :00 Today 
8:00 Today
9:oo Dough Re Mi
9 Play Your Hunch

10.... Price I* Right
10: Concentration
1 1 :oo Truth or Consequences
11 01 It Could Be You
12 "U New* and Weather
12 : Daily Devotion*
12 Three Stooges
1:00 Queen for a Day
l :.lo The Thin Man
2:00 Y’oung Dr Malone
2:10 From These Roots
3 :0n House On H gh Street
3:110 Split Per-onality
4 :0U MGM Command 

Presentation
5:30 Three Stooges
6.00 News
6 1" Weather
6:15 Texaco Huntly- Bnnkly 

Report
6 io On the Farm
7:00 Four Just Men
7 TO Tales of Well* Fargo
3:00 Peter Gunn
8 to The Philadelphia Story
9 00 Steve Allen Show

10 "0 News
10 1" Weathei
10 15 MGM Command

Presentation 
Sign O ff 
Tuesday. Dec R

o ■ Continental Classroom
7 on Tortay
8:011 Today
9 on Dough Re Mi
9 Play Your Hunch

10 on Price Is Right
10 :.ft C oncentration
1 1 on Truth or Consequence*
tl ;n It Could Be You
12 " " News and Weather
12 : THA
12 1' Daily Devotions
12 Jo TRA
12 ::o Briefing Session
1 :nn Queen for a Day
1 .20 Toe Thin Man
2:00 Young Dr. Malone
2 00 From These Roots
3:0o House On High Street
3 M0 Split Personality
4:00 Command Presentation
5 MO Three Stooge*
6 no New*
6 10 Weather
6 15 Texaco Huntley Brinkley 

Report
6 30 lai ramie
7.:;o Fiber MpGpp A Molly
8.00 Arthur Murray Patty
8:30 Ford Startime
9 :30 Silent Service
10:01 New*
10 If Weather
10 MGM Command Presen

tation
Sign O ff

Courtesy Of

Hood King 
Motor Co .

M a in  & teaman Phone 42

The \i Alpna Zeta 
their meeting with 
Christmas Songs 

Throughout the World by Dor- 
othy Hoffman and Betty McEl- 
reath.

Tuesday, Dec 6
7 :.'{<> p.m. The Kebekah Iswlge

will hold their meeting in the lOOF 
Hall.

7 :.'!!> p.m. The program at 
the regular meet tig of the WSCS 
will be gi\en by Mine-. Little, 
Castleberry, and Horton.

7 :;o p.m. Dorothy Smith 
will be hostes- to the memebrs of 
the /.eta I’ ; Chapter of Beta Sig
ma I ’hi at the regular meeting. 
The program will be given by 
Mr>. J. P. Earley.

Wednesday, Dec 9 
p.m. The Morton Valley 

Home ftemonstration Club will 
meet for the regular meeting in 
the Morton Valley Club House.

it p.m. Hostesses for t h e  
meeting of the Civic la-ague and 
Carden Club will be Mme-. (Iris- 
som, Chaney, 1’tpkin and Long. 
The meeting will he n Woman’s 

lub with Mr*. Erank S|H»rks as 
leaker.

Thursday. Dec. 10
8:30 to 12 p.m. The 12th 

nnuul i ’olieeman's Ball will he 
eld in the Legion Hall with Kay 
arhin and Hi- Mu-icai Ramblers

Formal Wedding Ceremony Unites 
Roberta Norman, Dyke R. Boles

t. > ',** %
f  * M  . ■

f  ^ 0

m

v

M ss Roberta Gayle Norman and 
Dyek Donald Boles, both of Aus
tin, were married Thursday, Nov
ember 26, in a formal ceremony in 
the First Baptist Church in Aus
tin. The Rev. Madison V. Scott 
read the double-ring rites.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mi>. Thomas A. Norman, 14 
Niles Road. She is a graduate of 
the Cniversity of Texas, with a 
BS in biology education. She at
tended Baylor University during 
her freshman year. At t'T, she 
was a Delta Delta Delta, l ‘i Lamb
da Theta, and member of Reagan 
Literary Society. She is now em
ployed as a teacher at Lamar 
Junior High School, Austin.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Virgil E. Boles of Austin, form
erly of Ranger, and the late Mr. 
Boles. Prior to entering the Un-

M RS . D Y E K  RONALD BOLES 
. . . nee Roberta Norman

Lela Lee Presents Musical 
Program at Music Club Meeting

rfftiission is $1.50 p^r couple.
12 noon- The Jioneer Club will 

H  it> annual Christmas dinner 
th* Fellow whip hail o f the 

ethodist Church. R**>»»r\'ation.* 
ay h** made by calling: t>520 
• 707W. All reservations must 
► made by Tuesday, Dec. 6. .

Read The 
Classifieds

The Music Studv Club met 
Wednesday in the Woman’s 
Club at 1:30 p.m. for the regular
meeting.

The leader o f the program was 
V David Erv. She opened the 
meeting with the-*- words, "W e 
can not imagine a complete edu

cation o f man without music.”
I Mr-. Pry then introduced Mrs.

{H. M Hart, who gave an inter- 
e-ting talk on Musical Sahara 
from Paul Carpenter's book, 
«  ’ Mu an Art and a Business.

^  Mrs. Hart's talk took the list
ener' over tlw seas to the Sahara 
Desert. She told o f the music 
which whirls around the world, 
through hot sands, over water 
channels and over the waterfalls 
to make a complete picture of

li Home-ownership is your 
HEARTS DESIRE'

The family that’s ready for a home of its own will 

t;et prompt, friendly serviee here, from our exper

ienced home loan people. When you’ve found the 

home you want to buy or build, and you have the 

needed down payment, let us show how reasonable 

monthly payments, much like rent, can finance 

your ’’heart’s desire".

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger

ONLY 37o DOWN ON FHA LOANS  

204 Main RANGER, TEXAS Phone 820

what the music teachers in Amer
ica are teaching, that i- that the 
pupils may become a part o f the 
oasis of the Sahara of music and 
not of the sands that blow.

Mis. Fry then introduced Lela 
l e e  She introduced her own 
numbers by opening her selections 
with "Spanish Dance" by Mosx- 
kow ski, ’The Eire F ly" by Kilotti, 
"Anitm ’s Dance from Peer Gynt” 
bv Grieg and her encores were 
"Minuet”  by Bocke and ‘Theme 
From Sonata in C”  by Mozart.

The program by l.elu, who is a 
stud*-nt of Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s, 
was given by memory. Lela is 

| nine year* old and she rendered

1a jierfect program of music. Her 
composure in introducing her 
numbers were as much at ease as 
her finger* flying over the keys. 
Her music was appreciated by 

j everyone attending.
Those present were the follow- 

! ing: Mme*. D. L. Kinnaird, U. W. 
j Patterson, H. M. Hart, David Fry', 
i J. H. I .so* and daughter, Is*la, A. 
| F Taylor, Frank N. Sayre, I*. W.
Hewett, D. H. Russell, N. N. 

j Rosenquest, A D. Dabney, K. L. 
Carpenter and Clara Cockrell.

Pink And Blue 
Gilt Tea Honors 
Mrs. K. Bullard

Mrs Kenneth Bullard wa.- hon
ored with n pink ami blue gift 
tea Nov. 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Johnson.

Mrs. Melvin Crabtree met the 
I guests and registered them in a 
I white baby book. The register 
| table w as centered w ith a large 
white stork on blue angel hair.

Mrs. Lowell Thomas served the 
guests punch from a luige crystal 
punch bowl and cookies. The nuts 
and mints were served in small 
cups.

Favors for the tea were minia
ture storks made of safety pins 
and gumdrops.

The serving table was center
ed with styrofoam and pink boot
ies. On each side of the booties 
were small storks.

Several guests called during the 
evening and many sent gifts.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mines. Lowell Thoma.-, Melvin 
Crabtree, Norman Owen, Tony 
Johnson and Durard Turner.

Trad** Wltn Youi 

Hometown Merchant*

I versify of Texas, where he is a 
senior, he uttend*-<i Texas A&M 
College. He i* also employed in 
the State Comptroller’s Depart- i 
ment.

Given in marriage by ber 
father, the bride wore a princess! 
style gown of mugnolin satin j 
trimmed with handrun alencon 
lace, reembroidered In crystal 
beads and rice pearls. The front 
panel o f the skirt was inset with 
lace, nml the cha|iel train fell 
from a cluster o f pleats at the 
waistline. Her heirloom veil of 
imported Brussels ro-epoint lace, 
worn mantilla fashion, extended 
the length of the train. She car 
ried spider chrysanthemums, cen
tered w ith a white orchid.

The bride’s attendents won- 
identical balleriim length dresses 
of emerald green velveteen. Mrs. 
William E. Harwood of Midland 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. George C. Chapman, 
Mis* Kay Kocurek, Mis- Sherron 
Smith, all o f Austin; and Mi*. 
Charles T. Meeks of Houston. 
Margaret Morgan, cousin of the 
bride, was junior bridesmaid.

Major William E. Knight of 
Chicago, 111., was his nephew’s 
best man. Other attendant* war*- 
Larry Myers o f Groves; Robert 
L. Orr, San Antonio: John War
ner, Pempa; Emil Spillman and 
Mike Ruekman o f Austin; ami 
Luther G. Stewart of Fort Stock- 
ton, uncle of the bride. Her 
brother, Stewart Norman, and 
cousin, Larry Morgan, were junior 
groomsmen.

Following a reception held at 
the Tri-Delta chapter house, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boles left for a brief 
wedding trip to Dallas. When 
they return, they will make their 
home at 160.»-B Hartford Road, 
Austin.

Out-of-town relatives uttending 
the wedding were John ami Is-slie 
Arnold. Dallas; Dorothy Boles and 
Mr. and Mr*. Noah Wilson, Kuti-us 
City( Co.; Major and Mr*. Win E. 
Knight, Chicago; Mr. and Mr-. 
Tom F. Knight, New York City; 
Mr. and Mr*. Erank R. Knight, 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Meredith of Borger, grand
parent* of the bride; Mr and Mr* 
I.uther G. Stewart, Fort Stm k- 
ton; E. 1- Norman of Eloydada; 
and Mrs. C. R. Knight of Austin, 
grandmother of the groom.

CA LL 601 FOR C lA SSIF^

Do You Know the Answer-
. . .  to the little boy’s question ‘ ‘ Daddy, w),w 
and what kind of a policy do we have on our
a searching question. I f  the answer is "1 don’t Vn' ^  
sura nee policies are about alike and one i* u  
cr", it isn’t a satisfactory reply. But if the an<v>,.r *' 
we have dependable insurance bermi.-e | know th* 
w rote it are dependable, and we won’t worry a b o u t ^  
that’s better.

E A R L  B EN D ER  & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance tints 1924) 1

■ •I

Roscoe Marsh, 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Phone 86

’EFFICIENT 
EXTERMINATION*

or
e  Roaches • Silver Fi.k • A,h 

•  Mica • Fleet • Ticks

• Scorpiont and other P«h
Member National I’r-t Control

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

— Surity Bonded Termite Control-

Science Dtvelopt New Tablet:

Relieves Painful Monthly Cr 
For 3 out of 4 WomenTested! 

Gives Greater Relief Than Asp’ *
New promise of re lie f from
tortures ol monthly cramps.

:s found tn an 
amadna new tablet' Developed 

lieve this female 
discomfort, It offers greater relief 
than aspirin'

For 3 out of 4 tested by doctor*, 
pain and cramps were stopped 
or strikingly relieved Even on 
the first day. many had no nag
ging headaches, no backaches or 
other functional distress!

The new tablet contains a 
unique combination of medicines

That’s why It offeri ion 
more rebel than plsasspm 

Acts on the cause of fc 
to calm uterine contrscti 
Also work* through s »~ 
aympathetic nervous ostia 

Called "Lydia Prnkham i 
lets," thev’re sold at all 
storea Easy to take. c« 
blood-building iron 

So don’t suffer needle 
Take Pinkham s Tableti y 
self See if you don’t escapes 
Irritability and discoofort- 
fore and during your pen#

IF YOU PREFER A LIQUID • I I  d ry g g it t t .  f d o y  « ( » •  fcovt H* 
l y d * «  K Vigitmbt* (

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

Pioneer Club To 
Hold Christmas 
Dinner Dec. 10

The Pioneer Club will hold its 
annual Christmas dinner Thurs
day, Dec. If) in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church. | 

At this time the members of 
the Club will exchange their 
Christmas gifts.

Anyone wishing to make a 
re-ervution may obtain one by 
• ailing 1)520 or 797 W. All rc-er- 
vations must he made by Tuea-i 
day, Dec. 8.

4

NOW  ON  
DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

i

TRADE V ITH VOLK

H om etown w ercoenta

H EAVY G A U G E STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ............................................24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ..............................................29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ............................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ..............................................39*95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ........................................ 39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ..........................................49.95
Four Drawer Letter File ............................................45.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ............ a . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601


